Together towards a Sustainable New Urban Agenda

“"The City We (Youth) Want""
Objectives

- Enhance young people’s knowledge on the challenges of sustainable urban development.
- Introduce young people to the process of HABITAT III and the agenda it addresses, including possibilities and importance of youth participation.
- Facilitate consultation concerning young people’s priorities for the HABITAT III process, including discussions on innovative solutions to address the challenges of sustainable urban development.
- Facilitate consultation on young people’s commitments to contribute by effective and innovative actions on building resilient and sustainable cities.
- Provide young people opportunities to contribute to the global and regional voice of youth and children within the HABITAT III process, and invite them to further contribute to facilitate and communicate this voice.
- Provide necessary tools for participants to further the priorities and commitments of youth concerning sustainable cities in the HABITAT III and then work to implement its outcomes.
Outcome

- Young People with knowledge on current challenges to sustainable urban development and with strong capacity and motivation to take actions to address those.
- Develop policy to be further communicated in the HABITAT III process, based upon young people’s priorities and commitments for the HABITAT III agenda.
Methodology

- UN process & youth involvement introduction
- Habitat III & theoretical introduction
- Addressing challenges in format of Open Ended discussion
- Survey
- Evaluation & Further engagement in the process
Support

- Concept Note and Manual for Open Ended Youth Consultation
- Facilitation Manual
- Mobilisation methods
- Consultation & Workshop advisors
- UNMGCY introduction materials
- UNMGCY lecturer (depends on funding)
- Advocacy trainer (depends on funding)
Website: http://childrenyouth.org/
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/UNMGCY
Twitter: @UNMGCY